
MICHIGAN'S UPPER PENINSULA

June 28 - July 3,2020

THE COST IS ONLY!

5749 DouBLE

5739 TRTPLE

Sgsg sTNGLE

ALL ATTRACTIONS!
0 Soo-Locks Boat Tour
o Mackinaw City Tour
o Fort Michilimackinac
. Mackinaw Crossings

Kansas City Area Pickup Locations

Liberty, MO: Walmart, l-35 & Hwy 152 (Church Street) @ 6:00 AM
Bonner Springs, KS: Walmart, 12801, Kansas Ave. @ 5:30 AM
Kansas City, KS: l-70 Vehicle Inspection Station @ 6:45 AM

Kansas City, MO: Walmart,l-70 & Sterling @ 7:15 AM

ITINERARY

Day 1: This day we depa rt Kansas Citv on a luxu rious 56 passenger motorcoach for ou r exciting jou rney to Sau lt ste. Ma rie. The motorcoach
is restroom equipped with comfortable semi-reclining seats, armrests, footrests, and individual overhead lighting and temperature
controls. Added amenities include onboard Wi-Fi, electrical charging outlets, and DVD player with monitors. Tonight settle into your room
for a good night's rest in the Wisconsin Dells area.

Day 2: This day after breakfast we depart for our destination at Sault Ste. Ml, in the "UPPER PENINSULA" for a three night stay. This is one
of the three oldest cities in Michigan know for the world famous "SOO-LOCKS" and it's pristine scenery. Later this day you'll enjoy a relaxing

dinner (on us) before experiencing your beautiful hotel room and exciting fun at the Kewadin Casino Resort.

Day 3: This day after breakfast we'll depart for "MACKINAW ClW" for a guided tour. Then it's off to "Fort Michilimackinac", an 18th century
fort and fur trading center. No visit to Mackinaw City is complete without visiting the Mackinaw Crossings shopping dishict. Laterthisday
you'll have the opportu nity to enjoy dinner (on you r own ) before returning to your hotel.

Day 4: This day after breakfast we'll depart for the famous "sOO-LOCKS" for a breathtaking boat tour that will take you right along side of
huge ocean liners. Built ln 1855 the SooLocks are operated by the Army Corps Of Engineers and enable ships to travel between Lake

Superior and the lower great lakes. Afterwards we'll do some sightseeing in and around Sault Ste. Marie before returning back to the casino
for an evening of fun and relaxation

Day 5; This day after breakfast we'll depart Sault Ste. Marie for the Wisconsin Dells area. Later this day you'll enjoy a relaxing dinner (on us)

as before we check-in to our hotel for a good night's rest.

Day 6: This day after breakfast you'll be able to relax on the motorcoach as we depart for home. This will be a great time to share with your
friends all of the things you've experienced and the fun times you had and start planning your next journey.

This tour requires a SZS per person deposit due upon signing up "Based On Double Occupancy"

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL:

Reservation's Department @ (855) 368-7287



THE COST B ONLY!

$749 DouBLE

$739 TRTPLE

$869 sTNGLE

6Days&5Nights
WISCONSIN &

MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN'S UPPER PENINSULA
SAULT STE. MARIE, MI

06t28t20 TO 07/03120

*M

YOU RECEIVE!
R/T Luxury Motorcoach
5-Nights Luxury Room
All Attractions Included

7-Meals
Luggage Handling
Onboard Tour Host

This fun-filled 6-Day & s-Night tour takes us to Michigan's Upper Peninsula. You'll receive 2-Nights in the Wisconsin Dells
area and 3 consecutive nights in the Upper Peninsula, Soo-Locks Boat Tour, Mackinaw City Guided Tour, meals and much
more. Sault Ste. lvlarie is one of Michigan's three oldest cities known for it's picturesque scenery so don't forget to take your

camera. You can make and secure your reservation online with PayPal or by completing the maiFin reseNation form below.

Reservations and payments must be received 60-Days prior to departure.

PICKUP LOCATIONS & TIMES
Liberty, MO: Walmart, l-35 & 52 Hwy (Church Street) @ 6:00 AM

Bonner Springs, KS: Walmart, 12801 Kansas Ave. (NW Corner Of Parking Lot) @ 6:30 AM

Kansas City, KS: l-70 Vehicle Inspection Station @ 6:45 AM
Kansas City, MO: Walmart, l-70 & Sterling (NW Corner Of Parking Lot) @7:15 AM

pA R I SI =.r, a dericious catere, tJ3Jll:ilT?filn"n se'ea on-board the motorcoach. Prease contactI 't tl f't L'' l usioday for menu information and pricing, "Making YourTrip More Enjoyabte"
COIFIt. ClrtS . ClfnHo ' r|lCxuls

Call For Reservations & Availability!
| -855-368-7287

,: Secure Payments By

,# PayPal
vtsA@r* ":5 ,E

NO PAYPAT ACCOUNT NEEDEO!

Name #2:

Address:

City/SUZip:

Birthday:

Phone:

Email.

Rooming Preference

Note: Rooming preference and availabiltty ts
based on the the actual time of arrival and is
not guaranteed. We will however do our best
to get you the type of room requested.
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Name # 1:

Address:

City/SVZip:

Birthday.

Phone:

Email:

Bonner

KC, MO


